
No. 7J([otOJ' Vehicles and Road Traffic. 

, Motor omnibus" means a Dublie service vehicle 
- other than one licensed as a '( Hiring car", 

and includes a light motor omnibus having 
-eating accommodation' for not more than 
I passengers, an ordinary motor omnibus 
ha ing seating accommodation for more than 
10 ssengers, and a Freight Passenger Vehicle. 

" Roa.d" eans any street, road or open space 
to whi.h the public are granted access and 
any bri' ge .0 ver which a. road passes, and 
includes ny privately OVi' l1ed street, road or 
upen spac· to which the public are granted 
access eith .' generally or conditionally. 

(z) In Section z f the Principal Ordinance the 
following proviso shall e added to the definition of 
" Owner " :--

Provided further that whenever the registered 
owner of a motor vehi1is absent from the Colony, 
the person in actual . large or possession of the 
vehicle in the Colony s be deemed to be the . 
owner thereof. . 

3. Section 6 of the Principal. Ordinance is hereby Amendment of 
amended by adding thereto the fol \wing sub-sections: -

(8) VVhenever the registered owner of a motor 
vehicle is about to absent from the Colony 
leaving his registered vehicle in t1:1" . Colony, he shall 
notify the Licensing Authority i1\ writing of the 
name and address of the person in hose charge or 
possession the vehicle will be left. 

(9) No person shall be registered a, the owner 
of a motor vehicle unless he is at leas 17 years 
of age. 

4. Paragraph (b) of section 10 (I) of the Pr lcipal Amendmentof 
Ordinance is hereby amended by inserting after the MTord 0 1° W(b) of 

" at the end of the first line, the --: 01,934. 
. Wltlun seven days after snoh change of possess;on,\ 
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(it"Q adding at the end of sub-section (5) the,/' .J 

f' lowing (( and no fee shall be payable iIY?n}r l' 
ca the distance travelled 
roa exceed one-half of 3?nille" . 

(d) by tn of the following;ub-section :--
( The DiJ:!(ctor of W£rks and Transport 

may gr nt a specIal ]j.€'tIDit to the owner of a 
six-whee ed of a maximum gross 
weight n 7 for the use of such 
vehicle on Rolic roa.ds limits of a 
single pr:0 erty, subject to conditions 
as be specified in the peri'Ili, provided 
th.-9-:t/the gro s weight on any 
-vehicle shall a no time exceed 3t tons. '" 

7. Section 14 of the rincipal Ordinance' shall be Amendment of 
numbered sub-section (r) an the following shall be added 
thereto as sub-section (2) :-

(2) The decision of 'Authority as 
< regards the class or ty e to which any vehicle 
conforms or under whicl it should be registered 
and as regards the licence that ;may be issued in 

'respect of any such vehicle, hall be conclusive.:" 
(3)" The Licensing Authorit may, in his discretion, 

grant permission to enable a ve 'de licensed as a goods 
vehicle to be used as ::t privaf motor car for the 
conveyance of passengers without ire or reward; such 
permission shall be recorded on the elevantlicence. 

, 8. Section 27 sub-section (1) vi the Pri cipal Ordinance 
IS hereby amended by deleting,. the words 'that he holds 42 d 1934. 
a valid licence issued in thy.; country when the private 
motor car was last licensed and" in the 8th d 9th lines, 
. 9. Section 34 of the :principal Ordinance is hereby Amendment of 

amended by inserting thefwords (( or goods veh! Ie " 
the words" Motor omnibus" in the 4th line .. 

10. Section 39 of the Principal Ordinance is :lereby A!t1endment of 
amended by deleting' the words " Any person dri ng a 
motor vehicle on a .road shall, on being so required y a 

in the' 1st and 2nd lines and substitu ing 
the following words "The driver of a rna ·or 

shall on' being so requited by any Constable Xl 
ulllforn1 ". .,. 

I 
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.. "\":.. df Td d h ( 16\ The Items an ees speCl le un er paragrap s 4) Amendment of 
and the First Schedule to the Principal Ordinance 
are her by' revoked and in lieu thereof shall be substituted duties 

the foHo : - ' 

E 

"!¥lam 

\(4) Other vehicles-- . 
"Ii 

DT:U.'\{ MOTOR OMNIBUS. GOODS VEHICLE. TRAILER. 

-I Using Using 
Using fuel Using fuel 

xceeding , excee·ing petrol other petrol. other 
llbs. lbs. as fuel. than as fuel. than 

I petrol. petrol. 
.! 

I 2,240 \60 252 36 , 
, 

164 36 -- ! 
2,24° I 3,360 60 260 42 175 42 I 

3,360 ! 4>480 267 48 186 48 i 
4,{80 I 5,600 6· 282 54 198 54 i 73'\ 297 5,600 I 6,720 61 210 61 
6,720 I 7,840 81' 315 70 226 I 70 
7,84° I 8,960 

9' 
83 246 83 

.8,960 I 10,080 I04 ,361 100 271 100 
1:0,080 

I 
11,200 I20 90 120 300 I20 

, 
\ 

. (s) Any licensable " propelled 
vehicle the motive a which is derived from 
a fuel other than petrol upon which a Customs or 
Excise Duty is leviec;i shall be ranted a rebate of 
the duties specified paragrapH, (4) by an amount 
calculated by means!lof the followi' formula:--

(a) The appropr.iate vehicle licenc duty on Non-
petrol-using vehicle, 

less 
(b) the appropriate vehicle licence on 

equivalJnt petrol-using vehicle, 
1)ie result to be multiplied by ( ) 

(c) the rate of Excise or Customs duty i force 
on4:he date of the issue of the licenc 

used, 
Divided by (-;- ) 

(d) tme rate of Excise duty in force on the 
./ of the issue of the licence on petrol, 

7' • The result being (=) 


